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Hunger and Education - The Connection 

Is food the only resource we can and should 
provide to those in need? 

Where can those receiving food from a food shelf 
receive education to plan for their dietary needs 
over time? 

Where can those Jiving on limited incomes 
receive education to manage their food dollar to 
allow for a selection of nutritious food? 

Where can the hungry and poor receive 
education so they can safely use the food they 
obtain? 
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Hunger and Education - The Connection 

Hunger - In a land of plenty and economic 
opportunity, hunger has become a national 
concern. In recent years, response to this national 
crisis has focused on providing large amounts of 
basic foodstuffs. Second Harvest, a national 
network of more than 75 food banks, provided 
$90 million in food during 1982j in 1985, the 
amount rose to $300 million.1 There is a need for 
food that must be met - at the same time we 
should ask ourselves: Is food the only resource 
we can and should provide to those in need? 

Several statistics indicate that the simple provision 
of food is not enough: 

• Of approximately 29 million Americans who 
lived in poverty in 1980, about four out of 
five were women and children.2 

A survey of food shelf users in Minnesota 
showed: 3 

• Twenty-two percent of households using a 
food shelf have a family member with a 
health need requiring a special diet, one
third of whom are pregnant women. 

• Two-thirds of the households have children 
living in them. 

• One-fifth of all households with children 
report that children involuntarily miss meals. 

• Twenty-two percent of food shelf users run 
out of food stamps before the end of the 
month. 

A majority of households living in poverty and 
using food shelves are particularly vulnerable 
segments of our population - women and 
children. Some food shelf users have special 
health problems that may require a deviation 
from the normal diet. Although the provision of 
food to these groups meets their immediate food 
needs, a question remains whether their long
term dietary needs are similarly met. The food 
shelf should not be considered a permanent food 
source. Where can those receiving food from a 
food shelf receive education to plan for their 
dietary needs over time? 

Food budgeting is of primary importance to the 
poor. Although food may be available they may 
divert money for food to other financial needs 
such as rent. Even those food shelf users with 
access to food stamps may run out of the food 
before the end of the month. Where can those 
living on limited incomes receive education to 
manage their food dollar to allow for a selection 
of nutritious food? 

Finally, food shelves are not meant to be a 
permanent solution to hunger. As the Minnesota 
study of food shelf users points out, food shelf 
visits may be limited to four or six per year due to 
increased demand.4 Clearly, a large part of the 
long-term solution to feeding the hungry is to 
enable them to feed themselves through better 
management of their food dollar as well as proper 
food selection. 

In addition to education of the hungry and poor 
in nutrition, food budgeting, food buying and 
food preparation, it is important to include food 
storage, sanitation and safety. The simple 
provision of food will not insure that the food will 
ultimately be used safely. Where can the hungry 
and poor receive education so they can safely use 
the food they obtain? 

The educational approach to feeding the hungry 
is the "education connection." The education will 
remain useful long after the hunger problem has 
been solved. 

According to the Minnesota Extension Service's 
statement of priorities, their educational function 
focuses on " ... central issues of today and 
tomorrow affecting the people of Minnesota."5 

One of the Minnesota Extension Service programs 
focusing on hunger is targeted to low income 
homemakers with young children. The Expanded 
Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP) 
provides an intensive home economics and 
nutrition education program in 13 Minnesota 
counties with a combination of federal, county, 
and grant funding. 

Further information on this topic, please call 
625-7272. 
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